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la- Pout office stamps, of any denomination
over THUM wil. not be received for suh,cri
lions to the Post. The Postmaster here deciinme
an earl:tango the larger denominations for smaller
ones, they become useless to as.

THE CRITTENDEN RESOLD"
TION

- 4)a-the 22d of July last, the House of
Representatives, by an almost unani-
mous vote upon the motion of H0n..1,
J. Crittenden, passed the following reso-
ution:

Resolved, By the House ofRepresentativ
of the Congress of the United States, that
the present deplorable civil war has been
forced upon the country by the disunion-
lets of the Southern States, now 'in revolt
against the constitutional government and
in arms arcund the Capital ; that in
this national emergency Congress ban-
ishing all feelings of mere pas ion

or resentment, "will only recollect
its duty to the whole country ; that
this war is not waged upo- our part in any
spirit ofoppression, nor for any purpose of
conquest, or subjugation, nor for the pur-
pose of overthiowing or interfering with
the rights or established institutions of the
States, but to defend and maintain the su•

premacy of the Constitution and preserve
the Union with its dignities, equalities and
the rights of the several States unimpaired,
and as soon as these objects are accomplish,
ed, the war ought to cease.

Mr. Holman, of Indiana, on Wednes-
day last, again offered this resolution
with the following brief addition:.

And Whereas, Since thattime, no event
has occurred to change the feelings of the
government, therefore

Resolved, That the principles abwo
pressed are solemnly reaffirmed by this
House.

Upon motion of the notorious Thaile.

ous Stephens of this state, these were
laid upon the table by a vote of 71 ayes,

to 65 nays. If this be any indication of
the ultimate action of the House upon
the slavery question, the majority will

doubtless advance to the accomplish-
mentOtthe mostultrameasures. How the
border slave States now struggling with

rebellion within their own boundaries,
qui-maintain themselves, while Congress
vote§ doWn such resolutions as the above,
and iwhile the Senate is engaged upon
the consideration of a bill for emancipa-

„lion, confiscation, &c., remains to be
seen. The Louisville Journal and the
Democrat, and Holt,-Crittenden anti their
followers in Kentucky, and the thous-

ands in the border States vvlio have been
acting with them, will, we apprehend,
find it difficult to maintain themselves
at home in the face of this radical and
sudden change in the action of Congress.

Among those who voted to kill these
resolutions was our representative, t en.

Moorhead. We did not expect this, be:
cause ofour having understood from him

the other day, that he was opposed to
the extremists of his party upon the
proper course to be pursued in the pres-
ent crisis. Besides, he voted at the last
session in favor of these resolutions. We
are surprised at this step backward by
Gen. Moorhead; when men like him,
feeling the necessity of Pennsylvania
being cautious and conservative, besides
being kept in restraint by the pious ad
monition of religion, run into excesses in
legislation, what can be hoped for from
those who are classed among the ranks
of the wicked, and who care nothing for
public prosperity and virtue, tto long as
they are successful in securing govern-
ment contracts.

After reflecting over this very extras
ordinary vote of our representative, we
can excuse it only nron one single ac-
count, and that is the admiration he has
always entertained for Gen. Cameron.
A follower of his while belonging to the
Democracy, he was sharp after him in
his plunge into the mysteries of the
Know Nothings ; from that they both
emerged, about the same time, full
feathered Republicans, and now they
have both landed upon the platform of

radical Abolitionism. About the time

thatCameron bamboozled Forney out ol
the Senatorship, Gen. Moorhead fooled
the Republicans of this county out of a
seat in Congress. The rise and progress
of these distinguished men are quite
similar, andwe suspectfrom their recent
declarations that their "decline and fall"
will be equally striking.

PITTSBURGH, " FORT WAYNE
& CHICAGO RAILWAY.

The line of road hence to Chicago,
when purchased at Cleveland, on the
24th of October last, was designated by
its new proprietors with the above title.
The new corporation, which will be cre•
ated this month, under a recent law of
this commonwealth, to own this proper-
ty, will be styled the " Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne & Chicago Railway Company."

The "Purchasing Committee." who
now hold this road, were in session in
this city several days last week, looking
closely into its condition and manage-
ment, and organizing the personale and
fixing the policy for the future, so as to
insure entire success from this time for-
ward. J. F. D. Lanier, Esq., of the
banking house of Winslow, Lanier i Co.,
New York, the chairman of the commit-
tee, has given recently much attention
to the affairs of the road, looking to the
reorganization, and, from his known ex-
perience and standing in business and
financial matters, stimulated by a large
pecuniary interest, stockholders have
good reason to congratulate themselvis
on having the benefit of his valuable
services. We learn that the committee
adjourned with a higher estimate of the
property than they had everbefore had.

Since the sale G. W. Cass, Esq., has
been acting as General Superintendent
of the road, in addition to his other
duties--which position he agreed tem-

porarily to fill, until some proper person
could be had, The colmnittee 11::v. toen
fortunate in finding the man in John
Jervis, Esq., whose name and fAILIC 11:11/ 1.
been identified with the public works of
this country for many years, as a civil
engineer and railway President, Mr.
Jervis entered on his duties as General
Superintendent yesterday, and his office
will likely be in Chicago.

The office of Superintendent of the
Western Division, just made vacant by
the resignation of Mr. J. N. Du Barry,
who goes upon the Northern Central
Road, of this State, as General Superin-
tendent, has been tendered to 11. A.
Gardner, Esq , now the engineer of the
Hudson River Road, and recently Vice
President of the Chicago, Alton and St.
Louis Road. Mr. G. brings with him
much experience in his profession and

good name.
The office of General Manager i which

assimilates to the office of President
has been created, and is filled by Mr.
Cass, who is still the President of the
old corporation, and will, we presume,
he the President of the new one, as soon
as created.

To Judge Hanna, of Fort Wayne, the
Vice President of the old corporation, is
assigned duties appertaining to such an
office at the present time ;, end from his
long experience, business tact and large
interest in the road, we have no doubt
will be the Vice President of the new

corporation.

kr" The (hrom'cle makes no further
attempt to justify the stealing of the
President's message; its last etlhrt being
to prove that it does not cheat the pub-
lic by its daily issuing of three and four
editions, when one would be sufficient
for any purpose. In endeavoring to ex-
plain why itkeeps important, dispatcher.
for its second edition, which should ap-
pear in its; first, it coolly obr.erves that
it "invariably publishes all the new, it
gets in its first edition if within the
hounds of possibility." Now we all know
that this is mere gammon; what in the
name of goodness is to prevent it from
publishing in its first edition matter r..-
reived here at noon? Why ,nothing lut
a sharp desire for " (bore rltmrs ,

"

to

which it alluded, and wi ich it pallets
in from the sale of its second edition.

Our Army Curry, pondruce
CAkII' 4,a+ u.,n^ar Buda's I •--ry,

Long P., 11,e, 1.),,1nt*, 4 h, l•dl
Edator Futt:—Havtng promised to keep yon

in regard to 0:/r not-,
1 nt it endeavor to riff)l the atnrnoo: I con,,,L L.
Strige I last wrote you, several ,•-•g(lai,ons hard
Laken place, 1101 some three or low hare Keen
A copied, viz: Capi. Jchnston. Co A: Capt. Ayer,
Co. 1. Lieut. Illaok, Co. .E; Icod sad

ideuienaute Elything (Co I'd atid
Thiftrisea from the fact Ilia( . :in !et. iitto aoui•t
heir ab; lily to pion ernl•raCe the 11,4 0ppc,,,,1,ty

of throning up their eommisoti as are their nil ,
ry Ignorance is made pubic throng.. the boas
Inquiry. 'fh:B has made a fine epporturoty for ..1.:
young and deserving (.15crrs. 'line ,

ice Or I.WO.

I' tu.buzgh cornea for a share. Lieut. Oak;
wino 1..:t PAL 1,11.}0 as or,ie.. 3. ~-gvari:

It,
1. anted Ist I,u,,tnern.nt m t-uIJ Lny n , I.;::.t r.
t•Div,d his tipp...,i'lneat is
e,t vr cornveny. Ao 1111.10 froci a

iISVOC,RM 81101, 1,1,,f, %.1,04, 10 001

toch e..,Pmation he I, by 1)11 y
our farmer orLory eergoant, i.. 00, 104 w I tie
caoa)..ty of 11-1 L eußuant, (iin10101) 1) tlLiptain
Pr.cele.) an,t the t.cy, spa,k 11.41.0 reg rt,m-

Mrn—Lut company I...cannot word o 1)..e

aloe an officer wddLLut a ntrugale, and we ot. t..
MVO 00,0 tafied acrd he °coup:est/Lc cam- I,J.i.
Ponin our own company,

Tester :ay we l:10 a grand brlna.ie rt.% le a•
usual the 1t regiment bore crl the !Wm pot:, a.
to appearance and tthcnen.•y. The il iy no.
propitious c ❑e, as we lied a betll 1. 11 1.4 tillt,w u.e
ruulil prey .tie, f..-Alowed by a warm a-I a.,
d iy. lhe Eurtice woe gvitr• rne'l wan ineh cr ta

deptl%,and by the lime we had fini,ried Jur en-•-
htDone our outward Appen-anoe t u cotes that

kk hard road to travel
romaat.e rt d i t OUT Slik;:err' I•re

pa:ad.ng t.t4rotiA h tiro ai teete at tele; :lu.
rhal,ty in the tare, but it an!. are tl put

On A more taw xtail pL irtgLket A r nen.'
R Ite, for they have their courage rd np to
,he atiektny point, and flare it 'II stink Pate every
vestige oC Seceettiontem iA itanipoe.l from our ,tel,
told

With the Stars and Str.pvs Rbovo
Anil the prayers of th re Iimre
Every single selreer at

la preparod 1.,r any fate."
We have Lad several pa Ito inv tatious to meet

the enemy in battle array. Thi• letter was found
by come of our boys, enclosed in a bottle, Le::lch
had been caned on shore. IL m direcied to true
reg ru.,nt, and the cattents are exceedingly edify-
ing. The following is a verbatim copy:

' November Id, net
.—The Fs, nt sae“Itng.Wier Gereral

regiment preaeols tta reapecla to your command,
and would r•e most happy to meet you Min to min
and ideal to steel, when a Couthron's vengeance
you would feel! (S.gned)

"I'. S. -Alio the Fourth Texregiment wall give
oa rome of the Min Jiiemto rung.

HULL RUN
`:1,1 P. S. And also the Fifth 'loxes rep-men`

would be pleased to 800 soother Bull Roo affair.
and feels satisfied if Brigadier General Sick be
favor us with a call with hie brigade, we will noon
hear of illA meg haltiog ,a New York City.

(digned) "MUSTANG, Coelipit Point."
how, ain't thatdecidedly racy It ot,v:utl, that

Bull Ran is a pleasant theme for them Yea should
have aeon the indignation tt at these mt3sive,-, cre-
ated among the boys.

Corporal D. tells a very good thing thattranwred
the other night while he stood guard. It wa quit.
dark. He heard some one approaching, and gate
the usual challenge t f Who comes there?" The
aurwer came hack In rich negro accent': its
Sam, m " ''Elaye you got the counlersurn 1"
ached Corporal 1•. m.e'r, got Imam' but a
haAkt,t '" It , mtle,s h• aey Cat the Co.poral let
toe unsoph.sucabed color, d individual pash—al i c
the occurrence was related at the camp tire with

the greatest gusto. 'lb, to sme to mod an
other good ining, told at ihe expense of our Italian,
at t.!- ,e LIMB a member bf Co. F. Ile With ,n guard
and, hearing acme one adVadeing, halted 11,h, and
in the same breath (not waitirg for any response.)
told aim to '•advance and gib he de comisiseary!"
think it was upon the same night that the comical
tones of an Irishman came ringing along the lines:
'U thou' of the gaunt, nine-and-Limy weaning
that some one desired to en er camp at post forty.
ume. To us a laugh comes with these happenings.
To you they may not bring even a smile. It I
almost a luxury to me to ha an unobserved specta-
tor at cur fire, around which the boys gather these
c3Ol evenings, and pass away time unt troll call or

vu Thursday night last, we had • terrible h torm
poured down all night beg—drowning out all
el`fr- in cur lately excavated nian.,tort, IL Wa9

truly a ecru cal sight to see the buys crawl out the
next morntng, m:•re resembling drowned rate than
anyttuog e.se—easting a sorrowful lock upon their
rained don wits, where tluatlog boots, unmention-
ables and tin pans. formed a "great ravel expede
hop" riding at anchor after a revere storm. lint
ttong4 are once more put to right, and every thing
now shows the air of ectufort. 'ft, boys Iwo,'

dispelled all shadowy look wand good humor pr •
mils throughout.

Tne rebel batteries aerosslthe rivor are more
demure-in their demeanor and it in on Ulteheloll-
- y that they open, and then only upon some small
oyster boat or eloop:that has the presumption Gt
attempt the ran. The New Jersey &Undo has

arnOrd and endamp,.l bat a short distance up
T, boat Etc far fki+ Ladino fiend

and Ilissc.. no b.., their present ems- pment.
I hi-, -wall cc, !mother to over three brigedes—-
...+h kriw, SOITIgiS,OCO MOIL

trthn,i,ltal are progressing floely—only
one drat, ems,' my laid; Charles B.Bowman, of
eArlp.tr y I , f typhoid fever. 1 e was interred
Kith on., honors.

In rev cal sett) as correspondent, it is exported
Met. 1 shrul 1 mention romlra as sell as facts, and
c.ne in pretty free e reulation—that one hundred
wa.:ttn, are on their way hither and that our white
.1truston ITlOres at no remote period. How much
truth there is in the report, I do rot know, but err
tat n it i- we cannot rem:l'n here all )tinter,as it is
low,unhealtney and undesirable location, not pos
sest.iiig any y fitting it for the winterquarters
01 so lugs an at my of men.

Volirs 'fru' y, R.C. H.

FROM s HE REBEL STATES.

The Union Organization in New Or

From U e Na m it'elthe Crescent. Nov. 23.
Yesterday morning Lieut. Morel, of tie Third
trot Pidice, upon information rereived,arrested

41 German named Frenzel, who lives on Charles
i.treet in th- 61P1`01:1,1 charging him with
I,sitig an ini‘endiary and n traitor to the State and
IsuthernContNiorany. It appears that Frenzel,
who 1- Tutu an ,ittelogent man, had excited Lieut.
Morel's smpicions, some time since, by rematha
that he was repor'nd to have made in favor of lan-
cets and his dynasty; he wan watched, the TWA of
friwh torsi that he ,cas heard bone that Mors toss a

uninizo ion in this eity—at teas! 6,000 atrung
h.eh, the moment that the lemcoln army mode Ito

allimranre here or ohbur omit, in,nild ci.,e and hip
therm to the , ,at ni lily

his fur tier ripened ki nave nail that his
Ilr.lp aii throats; and that

RI no onoo. Know or su ,po,teti Its ex,txriOe, IL W

all the more p,welf,l

The Fight at Fort Pickens.
From the mrn:,..nnery, Ala Adver.i,r, lov. 26.

We are Inv. 1,-1 e.th tho h.howing private letter.
letter is (Coro a :h.,41,iv nte:hgeut and trust-

worthy man, whose account will be bond in-

tereilltg:
Ifday, Nov. 23-8 A. M

Both putt,. tire silent Ito 'tainting. 1 walked
down to the ttee...ii the morning, one looked at
Pieken',. Bhe consid, rainy battered. A
long dark plat, tip., a her std , which the men Nay
is 'hot mark, p ainly votible. Poor Fort Mc-
Rae stifterod iey fir more than we thought.

then were lill,lby the failing of the cover of
eat, all I Ira utner,, wounded. 'ltey Hay 51X3

abed and shot! I II init. the Port. 'Poo damage waft
done Lr i.etbo etbi e, which tusk position eouthweid
of the I:, rt n tieo• the gun., ititiold not be very ef.

Vi. kk.:.,1 'l,Ol er broads•de upon

h-r A of her, atide.l
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1..r. w Lee burg,
A C.1.1r-4;.. Ow "' mit, from

,”I to en Vvr) now. We ent.•r ntn G,

,1•rtt,..4:1,1., as 01 sin eltsck from the enemy.
lii bull tint .2,11th wh.

c.ruv, ”g the !et.. bmtt.oe It to tau
,int.ther—a

"r c.f •Pr.-,41.1:11 Ty I ,,r,nnaater
WOO' r. r I rnzn a❑

..t -:...u;•lerh.tl hi. mu-ket. s.n
and•-r Cad. Hunto

I.t. ..ttn x..vne .nL flint the fight
i., mr r .I:,v, n P.4.Mite

4, Li. E,Kna.

Tier 810 ckader the Te‘aq tuas
lo.‘ch., loge tot ".hoar.
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114 11111, four
.•t• t nt 11, it,lll thr fo,t, all of

ICO(!irung, 1113.1

1 .11 1 nu damage

e (Oa rters
t‘or rrath.r+ are already

p••u••i:x-r I,v govern
Feu Mr, ; rOpert y at Sal le

ILI 1011,1111!011 lea .fll:y, .I. 1r it Hit "1
; n rt, tv for th.• rer,r

lieu ..evi•r:d I.IIG 1'4.1 VI!, 1411! ,101 t
tie nen; Lner. from Hirt, mood at an earl

day.

CongreßQ:lien from Missouri
o•rdto Cor,,.!rvms r brand. had the

ri.pr”ve !,ft 11 1 to enable the people Of
M !!, meat niornlier- of Congreon. This wite

P•ri^e M!,,!!111.i hut recently litorame .
men.bor of it Ciiioi-de:hi.y The provider,
frr t-p v;e !leen mentors of the HOLIGe
of.

The lieutuck3 Line
Wt• aye the A...patch to the

t I.llrit Lb,• aim:el.-m.lone lately entertained by
the pehp:•,. f Virg,tua of an edvanne
I.y enemy ti.tv.. ,oft,ed to exist, and they new
.f.& oi.inparat v. !y :r.' Ii:- •Lfili.:l on what la

tuition y thnt tile ate have
liven ihlytn fr,ml t hi. neighborhood of Pound Gap
and lieyohd Pre. tineLure, 6y.

Burn the ('otto❑

A rep r: hivin In eharle?ton, that
•., ,ier. 71 pretilhoing the destruction

oirn oi or r, e. riaoLo-r into the
10,1.1- of the room), the ntio•inr to u tradiets it, and
says. -Th.. Corr., oddiii oft,- To. at all the exposed
point, on our 1,..L have revolved positive in•
stru t.o,s to Lorn or aystroy all property which
cannot be oonveho ntly token sae, and is Likely
to t seined by the enemy."

The Reported Occupation of Matthews

gentleman, now in Itiehmend, nays the Dia-
recto co i iettera on Sunday, from Middlelex,

ademong Mattitewa county, VLI whieb:make no al-
lu.: to tfictfpfitom of that county by the Brie•
my. and ac therefore presume there is no truth in
the report.

dlr. Breckenridge 11l
he NIA, t. Coulter, c f the 2.51,11 LI
th4t.l , hn C. Breck, nrulge jute ill from 0.11

ht t,ok rl jenn yi.e

Cost ofBeing Mayor of Now York
The coAt of tomg Sl .)or of how York oily, nays

the Exprut, , 1., conoog. a litiJr. too "tall" for poor
men to stand—oH the folhosing estimate, within
gill slot of aocurnoy, toil ,how:

iionther'm Irlk sku,uoo, billm $20,000
Wood'. Ldln fih.ooo_ I /ply kr. in part reimburee. ,:by di., heavy un-tx,[l:lll.lll,etaxation—hil6unti.er ,B

d Wrocr. nro desd ID;NeA. Morn/, or rather
rn 4,11, pt-or ro..n can never inn for "Mayor" in
:New York.

Embalming the Dead
As ono of the ineldolval connections of the pres-

ent war. it inst. An ,thee has been opened
in Washington for eurthilmtng the dead. The eye-
tern is t brit 01 the ceder rated rilirquet, ofParis—by
an Injectron ',fa powerful ant.septur hind, which
soon hardens the tit.res o a mar-1.1(411Ln sub-
Starlet', and pereolly preserve, the color and fea-
ture+, and keeps the body free from all odenarve
odor.

High Price for Oysters.
A ter :r4 to I wover City, Colorado Territory, to

the Fredcnck contaion this Item:
Pie had frtili oysters from Italtimore last week.

which mu,(l readik at the Gan prLe4rf earteen &Won
per. qa/:<,', A Inn!. trade is carnet on between
this Territory All.l trtati, and the products of BriO,
haol'.. demotion hod ready purcluisers in Denver!
Salt lake, by the Arkaotna trail, in four hundred
tunes dottant from flat:telly.

Canadian Military Movements
.1 he Monireiti Advertiser state. 4, V,a,t.la•• ciiio-

insuderof the l'ircee has proceeded we-t to talin
the necessary otitis for placing that portion of
the pv)vince iva state of defence. It has been re-
i-elved to call out the Provsncial militia for drill
daring the winter, and steps have I..sen taken to
erect some fortifications at've alt points, for which
purpose the sappers and miners at Halifax are
ordered to Montreal. The ~..iivernment steams,

will not winter at iebec, but proceed to the
lakes, so tnat they can be el9t.l.,yetl, n case Si an
emergency, before the opening of theriver nay,.

gauon. Arms and ammunitboa are being forward-
ed from Q mime to the inland magazines.

The erection of new Lotteries Lis been com-
menced near the old fort at Torontp. Two baste•
ries will be erected, each to mount six heavy

..fOr Tbove who have heen anxiously muting for
an onward movement from the Potomac, and have
been disposed to grumble at the inactivity of our
army, are now consoling themselves with the
thought that Alexander waya patient strateirist
war. The following paragr ph to quoted from an
article in the Eclectic Magazrne for Augusl, ISt,
entilled "Soldiers and their Science:"

Bat. the leaann of military seamen handed down
lona by Alexander, to pre-eminently thatof patient
yet enterprising strategy. Rapid in his marclies,
and impetuous in battle, hecould wait and Willi,
until seven months of tedious and a; parently hope-
less labor had reduced thestronghold of Tyre. and
gainedfor hisarmy a securebeats of operatiom; nor
would he advance against the Persians, twice de-
feated, on the ~ranicusaid the Jesus, until he had
sat.d.l.shedhis authority song the 'mole eoast,fmm
the Hark sea to Alexandre., end i MI, cut oft the
enemy from all communication with the milcon-
tents in M oses."

Si-The Dublin Frecma..., Jourtmi leap; that 'lie
Moat Rev. Archbishop ia w Ynrh, we+gun log !he
rgSgfillel Fi on •e,ard the Afr 1,1, a laoh arrived at

42 IPOOKOW El on Monday. bin liraeo wit cry
t. time in thincountry. in order to obtaina a ,(T.•

Ment of Catholic c ergymen to afford a
chaplain to each of the Union regiments requiring
one. Ile will then proceed In Rome to obtain the
neets,s try power to grant fa Mhos tii auch Chap.

Po that they can w Lai e Nor dlooetie
the regimente to which timy Illny he ;mooned may
happen.

44-The Maiviischusetts Senator Sumner, we see
Is sharply (...13fIlring in the 'Prieto tiro. Heilleek'
M itary eilininistrehon in Ni-Hour, because
e,iveito:y lets slavery PioDe,.. W., sty•pore.

If the MassarhneeU.9 Seciarlr wnir.l but rr 140
rr ,ts.urat, a+ his p.x.eol!ea.ti • , f,r inthe South have
done nr F.0. 1,1.11 111,, a. ilt•t, he w ul4 have

I,..ier,right to torillet.ox I i•nt•ra: in I!,e, tired
Carpet En4llim enouli keep ~Onnt to three
Hui' Run .•surtp.,:nk.., oun .; t- hive n un•he

M Irlary atub lion of .1 the Home 4:un,l

v
ed with if,,titlttrfi,l i!,•l:,:tt6 at th.•

rltOn.l, Vine) S..UO• •Pf 4• .ontrut,

lion of iron mote ' ve.4,1, and iiwine rein,. T!,r•y

Is ~e utl.•arly Unt.HP/aegi I ht. aatti-R. ti:t• 4ilon of
..IVnero'm tnf money to r.lne from I" y rn,l,
010 xppnpf.rt4tinn cot,l,l,netl nn tne rtwor.q.nln

the ,ty—sLar.ing vttin ns, 11,,cr.puun &ICH
20J for th,, wont purl,

.y`The Los! t .!t. R.H td, In %rn..
!ng an evodttioa w Mextel. wan., to col IJ:A
lettt /...1 Illes dyna,!!!!

BEF"I;i:,•R‘i lAist.•

ii r. MA(:7,,!.1k BALM
AL.nr, r, 1. 1, .Ikm 4,-,f1.1,1

to -h. ,rnpftrt,ll4to rt n 1-115,1,,.

I.IIMON 1t!:0!ON, DrugIns,

For "file I,y

rot-tier strnlthtlel I and Frar •tre-ta
A f,,119,..0rLn.vut of Rouge (I .1 it mad or), Pr.

b,'
.r..,uinepn on Lund.

l'H V,ICI A A N
'r ti ki 11.45 T
—To•litriortai—T. A I Ln A r::, No i_l3l Donal

rialmA N.,' York. tiuver.o., ••

n..• 11 1 1,4,4. from g
I, -.11 ioniv

'1••.141 ) noiri;
i'av•irr. ••! ;•/' - • aria

ftt. that I 04,;1',1 A
paouortiortal inn u. a )), k.

Yota,
th. ,rk.

In n Vr w. a PI,- to, 1,1
In /041,11L,

;

.ornE .•1 •••

gelJersh) th,• l hr • i•i^ h*•ll..
they ,1111., vvnt. each. {Yin.

Why-,.44 CIADRI strut, N,u V/ rk
notd by 'l't IY.KI/I.A*l H. Pttishurgli,
And by all reitypeclat.i.e.l.soerm In m.yl.oflyris,
rin7.lmiblyr

.1\112) .E 'l' E
P.. u li.Nl AN, L/Eit'l A ttt.tt.• wrest")Y ft, F siet‘ilw 3.1 K. R

F.l'
3,1 r I P.i I dear,., Ll, t.A,-ttt .. k.

AllegheAy 't Y. t tn, ,tll 1IUti A R1.1,...1' 1,1% ..11 .ABLK, A.ll.,ght-ny t;ny.
mill-int Id 21:

Ti u,term of theDI V 1 1)FSI)
ic pi ',ND S')C, FA 1 tr ,irt•

err rion.rel rirer.l,•orl ol SIX PER NI , irrturt,ltr retr,r• :orr,l•rarr,,ierrornre h..,r I. tial N•isre6,ul,..0., on MOO eft, I rr,ol-1- 11-...r. Inthr CI the 'MI,O ofthe ' llo4tylifet, No. lOU Wood
Je 4-3 t

r (II;()NER. i)FTWE —I havß
ed (dfl at No. SO SL ',31,11r ntr.et, Vf',rr<• A

dian te• found 'r, A. M. until7P. NI. ntlndnyn en coined. and at mh-r firm, atmy ner Lnne and ant,..c,
F ant Ward, Allegheny tillv.

dpi Jun N Coro uor.

M Seri

'l"aaspnuctis I tr.,' AtutottaAr .PA , tPittetturan. I ten. fi UettU. PURSUANT To THE Pi"( t I,l,t‘s oF
a resolutton o the Leualature of the Onnt-inonwerdth of Aprd 10, 10th n^uce in h-retty g.voeto all per,,ont desirous r.f proeur.nn Colpir.A of the

Act, of the neat Leg slAture, to euitneri'te at thit.other fur the same.
A f,,q, ;.rte of tine Inv Legislature

rum.ll3 for Ulu:0 r.ul oori LmF .n.I other..
(1 ,342d:11mq:1w County 'iron

ut,l,LER-IHE CND P.
hl-.N annonuefis filniliall a UN I,CA,iI,IDATEfor the of CI n• CONTROL', ER

at the entsung umbiema eleruon
dsc. I' H ARIZS W. I,EWIE.

OFFICEoF THE CITIZENs INSURANCE C L
Pittrburns. ifeoerni,or btb, 18'1

A FIFTEEN DIRcE
'FORS of au. i•-rnpany, ttt an.tin dining

4:Mining year be held at th iigI.AY. 16th ,nst., between th, hours 0111 m andI p.m. (deb-141) NI ['FL REA. ''ocrtuary.

UaTi) I ;Zt...Nl off PITTSINIRG R.—annoonee myself to you as a candidate athe ensuingelection, for the ,•the of
CITY CON'THOLLEIR.

Ifa long experience in varted and extensive tai.i•
Dees. a perteet fatr.l putty w th amount-, and thenivntifieat on of a tif.ation nit. all Itt .trereets otmy native city, t ntOle roll td lour ct,ntidenoe and
support. I will oontitenti y hope for your auttrager,no'Cl-tf WILLIAM urrl,E,

ANNUAL >IILI II tt —HEIRE WILL BErc.T
Y a meeting t.i teegtdok holdcret n 1 [he Ntilsi-PA Ft.F.11.011.. COMPeN P.m) 't i PADA V. I 43c other10th, at 3 o'clock p. tn•, at the effir, r f Capt,nUTRACE, CU6TOM ktOII,SI. Parietnal attendenle

to rettuosted. de6-4t.

250 BALMORAL SKIRTS,
ALL COLORS AND PRICES

JUST OPENED AT

W. & HUGUS'.
The larg-et and moot beautiful stock of

CIMAK,

CIRCULARS,
IffSEMI

SHAWL,‘J,
All of the NEWEST STY LES at

W. & D. HUGUS',
CORNER MTH AND MARKET BTRKETS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

EmPLOYMENT-
PATICir CLOTII/Lti WRlMixit

IS WANTED IN EV_EItY FAMILY.
Those wicking to i ngege:in a go,d:htlY noon

Wtilmt all to secure an interest la it.
Maclone and t °tatty rights for sate by

F.. A OLHASY,
Hare's Hotel, Putaburgh.

Call and see it work. . dal° 2w

r.L —F..:X.EHRITILIN OF THE: PENN LITERARY
HOCINTY for the. bent di of the FA MIL I KS

OF VOLUD.TRERSiniCONCERT HALL on
THURSDAY .EVEHLNH. DECKaNfHER-12tb.

To cor asst of Original 0 at of B,Eseaya, Recitation.,
Inalognee, and Denar eot. the question "dhoti rd the
fre •doin of thepreen be resirioted.

Young's celebrated bra-.o an 1 tong ha d ad; be
In at ondaoen.

beta 20 eentsr, to be had at the book and music
inns, from the members nod at lt

01101 a' IA past tS ,A.keic; I.otiorma.en Pnm•
m inns at 7 14, delo3t

- -

ON I HE ULII.O HI V ttif..-10 acres tit.
valuable land for sale, having a front on the

01110 t• vt.o; n.tliatn near NVOlnvido Tbe Cleveland
and rittaburgu livirnod rutin through it. For price
and terms apply at the Real E, tat,'

0. CU t l l h H: ,11;t1
:del° 61 Market street.

NEAR LLS LI EI ror suite 10
acre:• r.t vOnahle land on the Ohioriver. near

the Poibhurali Kati Clevel-ind rat mad
r Lim nc through it. Fa prate nail tetmi apply at
lt.ti real r, ate ~ttice of

CUTPRFRT & SON,
den at Marketrriir.ot

Vr. N ISI /N-10 saddles choice No', 1
Ventrun itht received by expreaa and for

sale by JAM A FETZEK,
del() corner Wirket and F Aft

DAGIi E ULT Elt —4 jai cuoice
yellow:pmeked Flutter rorolved and 'or Bale by

J. A. FE'! 'LEN
r.nl-rIPT Mnrksd and Fir.i ~IrAPtio

AYI'L Ezi, A i'.l2LE:•:. too t.t)ls. cllulce
8L Louts Apples, in store acd for Finin ter

.1 AS. A. FEIZ KR,
di le 7eornPr Markel and Firnt tdreets.

f 0-PARTN Efi.• I 1 I —WE HAVE
siesneirded alte u- in the GLOSS manurae

t meg engine e, Stilstr.KT WALI.ACE and W. F.
st K the st yle of the tirnl to remain ne hereto-
fn.., S. M, K Ers. it CO, This aceritrtnerehT to date
Iroin inel. rI. MeK K.

.I,r JAst AIcILEE.

Q(i A E-
LI Bs) Barr( I. Baltimore B, ()offs°.

Sugar.
t.) barrel:,axis's C, c. fee.

Bogar. —in afore and for sale
KEY M Kit tr 14669,

Nos. 126 and 128 Wood street..

.1 Slight Cold,
QQj'QVY •

qh ,jirn sencs
atiONCHI ,

which might.T!IOCR. rah ,Axis

• n•••••• :77JY173 of fh import,"
• - 1. A ~11 tat

if r,ot aticr.decl, to, f;007.

1a17.3fcilLes

t
/ 1117 h S

sauri , 4.4'.(11 s : -1 •
. 12 xiitnitiirn,

• ?. ..€7..7 (I .2"ke tie I /4C I
. rr.

Public SpeakersSpeakers Singers
c-leot:Loi r

111111121

nd 'e,710?

A"1 N S A I,E. --4)n
• itth eia• of Ifooomhor.l,oll. at 10 0 olf

10nt Abe (noir, In the oily of Powt,arall, 1
orfor at pith; e tolr a 12-Irgt. , quantity of IVea.

NO It. fONOW...:IaI Sk,reP in 10
no ',My, it.",r ho WI,. In lion-

. u ) acre- :a 1Vo!lh C.' it,. lows: 52(1
ct.auty.Ohio, oPwr 100 Aere4

0,,,.utv and 001 . 10.31 tillthlrett fiCS.PI3I.II.-
in Rarnt.ey 4,ll.inty Mtnneown: land was•

ran:- ,011..t1r1::01/to 1310arras. 1.0/odoo a large name
.• , •.0. 4, 0010, ).01/401000., 11110 0 Ita. Se Th

• H ••I 100111. 10 rlow out the trhAt
, nn I parties luterestevi vould 4,. well to

.1, lend Ron 4:14, PiLtet,tirgn,or at the
r.f 1h.. 1.,1101.1 Tretailkill,f 10 the (snort. litone.

Tor-re, oa-t1 W M..li CAM Fli &Lb.
n.,22 3.1 t w A,..ltzne.. 1 Jame. ttlakely.

SUPERIOR TO ' JANE EIRE "

PRICE, 25 CENTS ONLY

FOR BETTER, FOR \VORS
A CUA RM ING I.UCI. STUR'

FROM -TEMPLE BAR."

U1: H T E Ul. W Ull6 12;

Supvri.,r .bn lialifax," "Jane Lyre,
or "East Lynne," and is also the

alobt cliartutniz Lovo Story pub.
ht.hod for years.

JOE BETTER, FOR WORE.
end unshrtded edition is put,lndled

an large Ontigfo volume, with large and clear type,
and oo fioe paper.

P II ICE 25 CENTS A COPY ONLY

HENRY MINER,
Successor toHunt tt Miner.

next duct' to Pont Mike I.
U. K. HU LtiEttl 9

IA A NITYACTURSH o

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE •

No. 45 Smithfield Street,
PITTSBURGH.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on I.and, which we will eed at the lowee
priree lot CASH. mil6:llrne

AN"RDINACE REPEALING AN
Ordinance re'ative to Clty Warrants, patnied

June2^i h, 1869, and section aixth of cnaptee twenty
erieen of Rewired C ue, ordained and enacted Oo-
toLer ti.h. 1969

PA, It (mitiared and eu.&od by the M:yor, Alder
men and c,haene of Pittsburgh in Select and ora-
men Donnoils assembled, and it in hereby enacted
try bite anrhoroy of the same, That an ordinance
relatorw to ell y officers and city warrrooe, pyro.ad
June .7th 1569 and teetion slain o: -hatter twon-
ty.sevou of iteviberl Utile, re,eove to en,' oft:cora
and c.d. ,' warrants, ordained suit enantel Oototter
6th, 1869. be and the eats is hereby repealed.

Orda neo and enacted Into a yaw in Uoun,nla, thin
nthnay of Doe, Inter, A. D., PAIL_

dwM E 3 WAVLE'S'.
Pres:dent of Select Council.

A dent: R MonaoW,
t.lrrii of ootect

A G. McCANDLESA
Preoiileut of COlllll/IJU Couoo.l.

Atte..t utin Di'AlmriEn,
Cl.rloillte.mmon Council. n

186• BALMOR AL SKII IS
BY THE STEAM ER CANADA.

reoeivi.al thin day and for sae at wholesale and re

EATON, MACRUht A CO,
17 Fifth street.

011E1=1
BOOTS, SHOES AND GUMS,

A large variety just received,

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS,
AT THE. CHEAP CASH 8 WAN: OF

JUSEPfi H. BORLAND,
del 98 Market Ittreet. 2nd door from Fifth.

11111 EFINED 01.147-3(.1 barrels
for t.ate

de7 H a:NRY H. COLLINS

T's.ll±.V4 )1..V ERS, 6 .StiUT
freeh sunply Wei received end fer vale by

dui itoWN R TETLEY, 136 Wiped etreeL
p()Y's AND higN's SKATES foi
1 II Hale by BoWN & TETL&Y,

de7 1.311W0n.1 etreet

LA DIES SKATES j received andSKATES
for hale by BUWN & TETLEY,

110 131 Weed etreet.

1.PALS ISKA.T}S' for sale low,=OOO by • IitOWN & TETLEY,
de7 Ile Wood street.

EE:=l

500 BUSH EL'', and 100 BABRERS,
FRESH WHITE ;AXE.

ELI /ORAL° WORKS, Blair county, Pa., just
received atthe

WHITE LIME DEPOT, LIBERTY STREET,
oppomito the Metal Yard of thePennayivama Rai

road Company, and for eale at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
far A liberal reduction made to those who bay

to sell again.

JarWe ask 13r a trialof ourLime, and if it is not
better than toe Lout artiskit,,,Weaami“.37B.7.back, sita ply thrytMeSiatersTeentsper bushel or
15 cents per barrel; for the -troubf9,theylloty have
had WI. Ii it. s

,ROitERT CANAV & CO.
Aii-We also warrantit to be cheaper at ocir pri-

ces than Grey -Limn is'-at dieprices at which it te
in this market.

IS6I. DECEMBER. IS6I
iIoRNE'S HOLIDAY SALE.

PRICES Id ARIED DOWN.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

EM.BROIDERIES and FANCY GOODS

HAVING MARKED DOWN OUR
STOOR, we are now prepared to offer very

strong inducements to persons who desire to pur-
chase goods. Theassortment of EMBROIDERIES
we have on hand now is very choice,. Mott of It
was bought in large lots at prices very mtioh lower
than toe cost of impor.ation,and we have deter
mined to close itall outat prices to suitthe times
CAMBRIC A .ND SWISS BEM from 50c. to $b 00.

" COLLARS, very low.
EMBROIDERED CAMBRIC lIANDRERCRIEFS,

From 260 to Me.
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, for 6e.
VAL. LACE TRIMMED COLLARS,

for 25e., worth 65c.
INFANTS' ROBES, at very low prices.

CAPS AND WAISTS.
LADIES' CHEMISE'—a few left—to close out at

less than cost of Importation.
LINEN COLLARS AND BEIB, very cheap

PORTEMOBIEAS AND CABO!,
A fine assortment, expressly for holiday gifts.

EMBROIDERZD SLIPPERS—a large lot justre-
ceived from New York, at panic prices.

WOO, ES HOODS, SONTAG 4,
NUBL&S, SLE&VES,

SEATING CAIS, ae., &e.
ECAEFS

JOSEPH HORNE,
77 MARKET STREET

T. J. 1.41t.AYY.-.... ?AUL HUGMi..- WM. (i.NABIr

Western Stove Works,
245 LI BEBTY STREET, PITTSBURGH

GRAFF Oz, CO..
MANUPACTUB..EII.B;

ou LD CALL THE ATTENTION
V V u 1 al«ptiblie to their large stock of well ee,

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves,
11,90—IMPEOVEZD

KITCHEN RANGES. ORATE FRONTS.
HozSow-WAAL te., amongwhich will be forbid the

COAL COOK., ETOWAH IN THE
STATE. The

Diamond, Advaneejir-Tight, Eclipse, n
IRON CITY.

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the State
Pair for the BEST COAL COOK STOVES. Also
PrirtST PREMIUM awareedto the

TRIM ABLERICAR, GLOBE lk REPUBLIC,
F..,r the IiFBT WOOD (X)011. STOVIIi NOW IN
OAF, The H ENTUCKIANand RANSAB Premium.
etoves are unsurpresetL We call attention of
DEALERS and IWILDERB to the largest stock of

GRATE FRONTS & FENDERS
IN THE STATE

N 14.—Weline theDIAMONDand ECLIPSE Coal
Cook doses with Soap,Stone Linings, which stand
MI!2!=EIM!

TEFOL LOW 1 NG AR E VOLUNTA-x RV sugemente from persons of reppectability
and troth. in thia vicinity. who haves been greatly
to+n.fitteri by his reined es: some c f whom would
evidorit'y have been in theirgraves ere now, inheir
disaiisie,i had net tven arrested by Dr: Schellik's
rned;cine,s:
Case t f Llv or Complaint stnit‘Dyipllkahli

of Ten 'Wears Standing..
I have been suffering fir ten year's PaidAtiliiLiver Complaint and Dyspepsia. I lieirrentslail

Fehenek's coming out to Martin HoefiV;thought I would g'and see him, as ray•
had inereased in violence within thepast 4153;
sod I hatbeen under trelilinent of deVelai dodlol.
from whom I T.Offi•Pd no benefit. In the witty
part of Juneof this year I went to see Dr. Schenck,
and was examined ry him w Ala his

T have been taking his •Pulnitmie .Syrup,
hei Weed Tmic and Mandrake Pals niece then. and
I must say that 1 am greatly benetitt. d -by their.
use; indeed, I mughi a moat my that J am well.

ANNA M. SMITH,
Lototti. Poland tp., Ma:ening so., Ohio.

Ociohris 31, hid.

I have been much benefitted by the use ofDr
dchenek's m.Mathes.

RUFUS PARER,
Poland, Ohio.Oct. 31, 1861

Case of Mrs. McConnell
T had been *fleeted with Disease of the Lungs

for lour or five years, when 1 heard of• • lit.
Schenck coming to Martin Koch's. Previnue to
this time I had given upall hope of ever getting

hot Mr. Koch, whom I kneW to have been
mired by Dr. Schenck, urged my husband until
he prevailed upon me to go and see the-Doctor,
who found both my lungs affected, the bronchial
tubes were both diseased; when I breathed, they
would rattle so that-itcould be heard dbilintitly.;—
I have now taken his medicines for some time,
and find myself wonderful() improved, although
not entirely recovered; I now find myselfable to
attend to moat of my household duties, and • have
no doubt of my ultimate recovery, From the
benefit I have received from Dr. Scnenck's trea
men., Iwould advise all persona Muffled), affected
to apply to him when he makes his next visit.

JANE McCONNELL,
Poland Townthip, Mahoning Co., Ohio,

Ott 31, 1361.

Certiffeate of Jan. Grist..
I have been troubled for about two years with a

pain in my breast. Late in the Spring of this year
I heard of Dr. Schenck coming out to Maths
Koch's, and I determined to cell and see him, and
get examined with his Reapiromexer. I did
so, and also took all three of his medicines, ac-
cording to directions, and I have beim -greatly
benefitted. I hope, from the benefit already ex-
perienced, that it will not be long until I. am ea-
iirely well. JANE GRIST.

Poland 'Township, Mahoning Coy-Ohio.
Oa81, 1861.

Cure of Mrs. Warn'or.
For about five years I bad been affected with

pain in the right side army breast, and in hopes
gatingrelief, 1 had taken mairydrfferentitinds

of medicines, but found no benefit irom themwhatever. I then heard of Dr. 'Schenck, and
the great cures he was performing with -hie
treatment, and concluded to send to hia Agent
in Pittsburgh, Dr. Keyser for some Hof blitLrordi.cane. Preys'Vms to taking tt, I was so prostrated as
to he ble to undress myself, or evenla layin
bed; I waa obi gad to sit up Ina ohairin order tord.
tam any ret at all. After having taken. Dr.
st•beack's m edicines, I heard that the Doctor was
coming to Martin Keth's, and I determined to iteehim. Iwas already so much improved'by the tote
of his medicine, as to ne able to goover to tir

och's, wh:ch is a distance of a mile from my
hoop', The Doctor pronounced my disease to be

rouen ial Consumption and .Liver Glom.
',hint, with au adhesion of the Pleura to therdm, J would moreover add, that I coughed al.
mo=t continnallv. and spit up large quantities ofmatter daily. I took the Putmottle Syrup
Spa WeedTonto and Mandrake Pith:according to the Doctor's thrections,.and am, IitIOFIfto say that lam nearly well . ANNA WAIWE.I4,

Unity Tomah?? almaltiano Os, Ohio.'
Ott. 29- 1881. det•ditw
na,ANs & 0017M,

(EtaceissaoratoReandieso,Maaas a Co,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Oorner Wood and Waterfito.,

falans PITTSBURON. PA.
..J. 4. KID

MIME & PHILIPS,
G OVERALL,COOPERAGE,

AT THEE FACITOIT Oa

Fayette @tract,
Between Hand and Wayne street%

PITTSIWBBII, MEW
lel_We are preparedto furnish Goal O J, Whte•

key, Me, Molames and Pork 110.11E111, at the
allorteat, noticeand on the mostreasonable Lerma
"I 1.. Ithir . casks superior
lJ paint for oil barrels, making them perfectly
tight, for sale very cheap by

1.14 HENRY H. OULLINS

AMUSEMENTS.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE
1,42 Aza, tURAUIR, WM. Eti I ,EfthON
Page Or Anantratort.—Pri vete Boum, $6,00; Single

Beat in Private box, $1,00; Parquette and I.PreeeCircle. chairs, 60 mute; Family three, 25 oent4;Colored Gallery, 25 cenur, Colored Boxes, 60 Gantt;Gallery, lb cents.

THIS EVENING.

Performance to commence with tkintii,taM, beauilul dramit4intitted the ;
- v

sr±.
.Mr. Henderson.

To eonelndeNsitillite rtes4imioinfilte es titled ale
HOUSE THAT JA.O.E. BUILT.

Clown
termer Mr. Matra

Air. I me

TRIMBLE'S VARIETIES,
PENN fIiTREFT, NF,AR. CrLAI R

TUESDAY EVENING.
Will be presented •

NIPPED IN THE BUD.
Galochard.--W. A.Rowe.Madam Galchoard....- annillientiam
Alter which Stnrink, D.naing,:Eecent ioties Ac-
robatic feats, de., b r tbo whew company.includingm'LLE LOUIiE, ILA DUVAL, DAFIh,
J01161641' BART, ITZGERALD, HOWARD,DOUGHERTY, PROF. EIBEYE and !EASTERGEORGE.

tiedLKOF PRICES--Privato Boxes 10,60 e Single
Seats in Boxes .6. cent%l'argu.tte Incents; Gallery
1.0 cents.

Doors open at 6 %, Crrtain rises 7%.
CANTERBURY BALL.

LATE ATHENEUM, LIBERTY STREET.

IMMENSE 1:51100E88.
JIM FLAKE,
JIM FLAKE,

MISS MAG(IE BOWERS.
AlltS MAGGIE BOWERS.

S• 2d A RAY!: NE:W T
_

. .and the BSI ocanCsnir.

NATRONA OIL.
W74E ARE NOW ANII.PACTU-

RING VutrertieleiwiriCiffor jiilluinhy totin ning,.freedom 6f, offetulive Odor, gild transpa-
rency of color; (which color we warrant not to bechanged by. age o; exposure,' is unsurpassed by
any illurrusator in Chi:Astern markets. As a
profitable Oil to the co met, we can specially
recommend it. Meer ufacture of

CAUSTIC SODA,
Used all large.Soap Makers and•011 Refinerieswhich excels ivper Cent. in strengthall the make
of EnglishBode brought to this oonutry.ollrMuntt.
facture of {

SAPONIFIER, OR CONCEIMIA.TEITL4E, SALI,; 4O,
Axe ea till and isivorab:y known, we trust thementionfliffnufficient.
to

orderg and inqueaillwill be promplytaiteide
birt‘kilreatung

GP,OnIGE coLnotrsr, Agent.
Penna. Balt Manufacturing t.ompany,

D lltlvdhv, 1i wood plr.ot. Pittsburgh

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
Frii E F;IJESORIBERS HAVE, AS-
•11;- BOEMATED with theiri-undet dateleitintary
6th, 3861, Mr. It RI mr‘LF.:, of the late firm, SEINE.
MAN & sIELLe. Tee business wal hereafter beconducted under the name and idyls of RELNE-
MAN. ELT YRAN A WIENI,E,at our old stand, No.
4111 FIFTH STREET.

RgibilfmAN A MEAN

*BEINEMin AlaYitAl( & SIRBLM,
IMPORTERS AAD WHOLESALE DEALERS

In every deeenption of
Watdhes, CioclEs, Jewelry, tlifter and

tYlated Ware, Watch Material,
Tools and Machinery, and

WEOLF-WY AGENCY. FOR- THE
eItLifIRATKD AiKRICAIf WilellEB

NO. 42 FIFTH. STREET,
(one door frpm Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Fatting the attention -of lho.imb)tcand thetradol tattle abotte,Avis .desirello.add that wnfee
prepared to coer a larger and better melee ed Mock
of Hoods to our line titan ever was offered in this
city. Possessing every facility for obtaining the
most of. onz goods direct trom thd best Manufacto-
rie,,, both in this country and in Europe, and hav-
ing acquired a thorough knowledge of the bust-
neselfrommearly twenty:inare experivitta, at our
present ofd atm& and Just added the large and
new etocs of the late firm of HEINEMAN a 81E-
DLE, to our present large stook, we feel confident
Shatall'exammadon ofpuratitibtirineni vouldiuoyeadvaritageddi (t buyers. -We fa- sulfa, agents for the
Justlyciatelarated A.M.ERICAN W ..:1013.1.14,manuferr
tured nklikalttuanAais.,ninFarepseTiinid=to flit all
orders prolimtly, atanufacturersprtces. English
and Swum ate.tieq,9fevel744esepwpn. imported
to order, wi 'antrttederrto -snit &Maulers.

Watches marred in a superior manner.n023 HEINEMANNABTRAN & SIEDLE.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR

FAVORITE MAGAZINES
P 0 Ft 1862

ITBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT
AJ THEFOLLOWING RATES:

Pea 716.11.
Ha-per's Magazine...._...... $2 69 '
Godey'a Lady's Book.---,... ......

-..........2 50-Atlantic, Monthly .a.-........,-.....,-,;,:_i.„, -...4: 2 60:Leshe's"Vishion Rti01f.......•.- ......................- 2 60
Peterson's Magazine- 2 00
Knickerbocker Magazine...... 2 60
R:ackwood!a•Magazine ....,......- , _

;,,.
....,2 Ea

All the Year fteund___.- 2 60
Onambera' Journal...-.._.......

-..
...... --....-..2 00

Rortioulturiatkplatnp
.----.......- •2 C 3

florticialltiriat (colored)....-...... - 0 00Le ,BouifieiN (Mock. of leastnotap.i.:-... t.t .„....t c..4,03Balloted DoitarMenthrt..-i.... • - - " ' vul. 00
kient'a Merchants Magazine 6 LO
Eclectic Magazine 6 00
American Agricalturiet...---....„--..........-..1,00
Ball% Journal otHealthU.:. -' • -'1 00
Ladies Repository 2 00
London Art Journal -.

..-.._

-London Lancet- .
..—......... 500Arthur's Magazine. .. ... 2 00

Yankee Notions(Oomic)
... 1 00

Nix Nax (o.cmio):-.. -- ii.." • - -_-.....-.4 • .1...,..4..4 00illsckwgraPilillgnaTimiind the -FontTZnarter=- -
_

hee.:- -.-
. - -JO 00

Water Cure Journal....»....._........ 100
Phrizsriceical -Jparna1.....,.:-.....-...::-..i......-itrW4 ,Braith*iirOtKetrbsect....::...,.....4.......:"......‘klmec.-

Waal's-Living Age.-.... -..-.- 5 so
The Comic Monthly
Endget„cot Eau.. ....~,-....,.,..•.~......-...i.,- -...;, .76, ,PlinanyThellcia: -- • - ''• ' • 74

If yon want your Magazines promptly call or
send to

RENRY'ILINER,
Wholesitle-- Bookseller; -

STATIONERAND *Jews.DEALER,
71 and 13Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,

and you will reenlie thempromptly. de3

. _

•

Fise White; iiirint andFAZIO? Plonsuil Undergnd Overahirte on hand, and made to order, on,anoilest noticeat
R WILLIAMSOI4, • -

•

S U• T. 0 11,Y,
NO. 47,87. CLAIR.STRRcEIr..

5 000
tr.7ll—xV)3,Ax„.

in new tsroAnittet'Untion'Ea k.r raleSYLVANIA NAVY JiLtNUFAUTUSINfidOWYeNT-'
24 mpop,sTREET.,

JAMES 14.:CkiLDS & CO.
HOPEICotTOIII MULLIN

-

Nutimoitine cor:
SEAM- SS 11*GS

Intehes,ll,tr 40 Inches Wide.
itirOtit _y be leftat H.WHIMS&OM, DaWood Rittsbutziu oesndirill fy

‘,pBTROTIA, OIL .WORKEL
11,171.1.0.1.

Wprks tit Sharpaburgh Station,- Ans. •
inniky Valley Ittnpronit, '

nip-Offieeand Wiiebonse
28. Jtfarlier'.ightet, Piltftbur- 14-,,,

,MaDoiklime illna*uk king and Lateadmil0{0,ri.0119.-smdl3otapile. •
Mn.i1 IMITIMEDOIL, WARIPAyNTJAD410N-747EP1.011417A, always onbind:. 0n21411

- • •

44ow*Ertl:juAti,Almiirdiftud ' •

GEOR6IIIIt GE A. KELLY. Ist,
edorad Areal.


